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ent with Mr. Windham, agreed with
him.

I showed that letter from che state

board to the county board and to 'Mr.
Windham, and he said he did not

tell the board exactly wlhat they said.

and Mr. Stansell said so. He said if

I wuld leave the letter ith him

he . :uid see Mr. Millete anid prepare
a r:y. did o andL two dav later

go: :he letter rom Mr Stansell with

the statement that they 'had conclud-
ed :z ay nothing a- all.

r. Mil!er tes:fied ab-t hearing
of :e drinking 1n the premltes, and

relative to tc conversation with Mr.

Gai"iard and wvhat 'Mr. Wkindham said
he di not believe was when he asked
what Mr. Windham thought. I said:
Did he get mad?" He laughed and

sa:d: ''No. of course 1he (lidn't get
ma± I wouldn't have asked him.

but I knew he would take it." He

didn't say, though, that he had taken

it. He said he would not have made
him the offer, but he knew he would
take it. Another party came up at

that time and the conversation was

changed. Before he told me anything
about it ,he said: "I am not telling
ve:-:his for publication." and I told
him would not publish it.

Mr. \\indham asked to be heard

and said: I wish to say in reference
to :he story Mr. Miller told in refer-

ence to Mr. Gailliard. that I don't

be'ieve Mr. Gailliard said any such

Mr. Lyon: It is not a question of

what you believe. Mr. Windham.

You re here to state any facts you
ki.v in regard to this matter, but
not your opinion. If you have any

ac:s to contradict Mr. Miller it is

-?roper that you should do it.

Mr. \indham explained t:at Capt.
* Gailliard apologized to him and knew

he .iai done wrong. and went on to

saN e a.lked away: LStop
mra::. :r uud Almig~hty's sake. say

ou :oryive me. for I am sorry. I

done it without thinking.'
Could Not Enforce The Law.

Mr. W. M. Sanders was a member
-i the county board for six years.
He felt that he was defeated because
'e insisted on enforcing the law. He

thought that the desire was to get
men on the board who did not care

about enforcing the law. He brought
Mr. Miller's charges up and called

Mr. Windham's attention tc. the re-

quest book feature. There seemed to

be no attention paid to the matter.

He made t1he motion twice. The sec-

ond time he made the motion to have

the request books used he received
no second to his motion. and Mr. Mel-

lett said (hat provision was tot car-

r>d out eiscwhere and he would not

rat for it. He insisted on weekly
se: ements. as required by law. but

Hi was done about i:. The board

m-:- monthy:vo make set lements.
The :munty board met regularly to

c.rec:: ttp books and accounts. The

.connry~ hoard instructed the clerk to

-write' the state board about the en-

~foicement of the law. but nothing
appears to have been done.

He asked Mr. Sanders if his broth-
er was not offered a bribe to vote

for a certain party. Mr. Sanders was

riot a member of the board and it was

thm-'g<t that any' offer of Mr. Reardon
to his brother, if made, would be in-

c mnetent. Mr. Lyon changed the
ouestion, and Mr. Sanders was then

as~ked: if his brother -!id no t com~ne to

6,:,, and te&i him there was a plan on

ft:o elect MIr. Rafiid di;spenser.
tn: is were (lone that Mr. Sanders

zould have a clerkship, and did riot
Mr. W. M. Sanders tell .his brother he

would never do this, and would re-

sign if Mr. Raffield were elected over

hi:s protest. The committee decided
:his was incompetent and the question
was withdrawn by Mr. Lyon with

proper grace.

Talking about the bottle war 'he-
tween Sumter and Mayesville, Mr.

Sanders said bottles were hauled there

by the wagon load. Wtnen Mr. Wind-
ham and myself were appointed mem-

be:t of the board we appointed
a bottde buyer for this piace and for

sreo' or other he wa= boyc o::e(i
They didn': want him to ze: the ho: -

dles and Mr. WVarren was h1aving them

shipped. The niggere got to b'tyinz
the bottles. and Wr~.rren~was taking
boxes from our dispensary and ship-
pin the bottle We ordererd Mr.

Raffmeld, dispenser. not to give O-t

any boxes. that they were county

pr perty ai then he would buy ther
here and have them snipped to Mayes
ville inl wag)n.

Senator Manning's Reply.
Sta:e Senator Manning who came

in during Mir. Sander's evidence. rose

and asked to make a statement.

Mr. Fraser: Before Mr. Manning
begins his statement, as I am one ol

t-his delegation. I will step aside.
Ar. Manning: I am the state sen-

ator from Sumter couny, and. of

c.urse. the elec-inn of members 'i

the board of control vests in the dele-

gation. and as Mr Sanders has madc
this statement about the cause of hi

dcfeat. I feel it incumbent upon me

as one Of the delegation :o say that
I do not know what is the source tronm

which Mr. Sanders gets his informa-
t,"n for the reason that the practice
among our delegation as long as I
have been in the legislature in the
mat:er of these elections, has been
that they are entirely secret Our rea-

son was that we desired to be en-

tirelv untrammelled and our position
has been that we desired always to

make the very best appointments
within our power. We thought it

best. therefore, not to give out the
reasons to the public, and so I con-

tradict emphatically the statement

made that that was the cause of Mr.
Sanders' defeat. These elections by
the delegation are by ballot and

speaking for myself. I have always
felt a responsibility in these elections
in which my duty was to the county
I represented rather than to any in-
dividual. I have felt that the best in-
terests of the county required that
We should not consider only those
who applied for positions, but in some

cases we have gone outside and re-

quested others to take the places.
As for the reason of Mr. Sander' de-
feat. I will simply make the denial
that I was influenced in any way

x'iatso)ever by the reason stated by
:m. I knew nothing of his vote on

:he board. but t.here were other
things that I understood that made
me feel warranted in casting my vote

as I did. I don't think it is necessary

to go into those matters as they have
nothing to do with the investigation.
Iwish to say most emphatically that
r Sanders' position on the board as

to request blanks, etc, did not actuate

me in casting my vote as I did.
Other Members of Delegation.
Col. Altamont Moses, of the house

elegation, was sworn and stated:
heard w,h-at Mr. Manning has said.

y position is exactly the same as

his, and was in this election of the

out.y board.
Mr. Joshn Clifton, of the house, was

worn and said: As Mr. Manning has

xplained, we adopted a rule of ex-

ediency in those delegation elections,
o vote by secret ballot and not to di-

vge the votes of the various mem-

)ers, and in this particular election
n which Mr. Sanders and several

others were applicants, the question
,fwhether or not Mr. Sanders or any
her gentleman was in favor of the

:forcement or non-enforcement of

ecdispensary law was no: brought
p in the meeting, and did not in-

lience my vote or that of any other
gentleman. Mr. Sanders. in my opin-
In.does not knowv up to this time.

whether he ever got a vote. I would
not care for the statement to go out

that .he was defeated for his com-

mendable effe.:. to enforce the law.
Mlr. T. 11. Fraser. a member of the
house and of the committee, said: I

want to say. Mlr. Chairman, that I

m a great believer in the enforce-
met of the l? w and have never voted
aainst any m~an because he wanted

thelaw enforced. Even when an 0!-

:cer nhas. hurt me by enforcing the

lawI would not treasure .-aais
him. arnd certainly I did not vote

against Mr Sanders in this meeting
because of his desre to enforce the

Mr. Lyon stated that Mr. Fraser
hadcalled his attention to Mr. San-
lers as a witness and he understood
thathe intended to rap the delega-
tion. Mr. Fraser made it evident that
thedelegation had nothing what-
everto hide.

Mr. John E. Raffield,
h at one time was a dispenser here

l n'hos beh.ial: the o",fr is said
,*av b"n made to M\r. WVin-lham.i

l:fe.ile was elcted: dispenser
H87 al was in office for two

vars. lie kniew 'that Mr. Windhanm
a-olMr. Sanders .had selected their

man.h boa electe another man

LAND SALES.
On Saleday, in October, 190, at ii

o'clock a. m., we will sell at public
auction in front of the court house.
about 30 acres of land, of the estate

of Mrs. Sibbie 1). Cromer, deceased,
by authority given us in her will, the
same to be sold in four tracts. plats
of which will be exhibited at the sale
and may be seen before that time up-
on application.
Terms of Sale: One half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash and
balance in one vear. with interest from
(day of sale, with leave to anticipa:e
payment of the credit portion in whole
or in part, the credit portion to be
secured by note and mortgage of the
premises, with stipulation for io per
cent a:torney's fees if placed in the
hands of a lawyer for collection. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers.

John A. Cromer,
I. M. Smith,

Executors of Sibbie D. Cromer.

LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION
,By John C. Wilson, Esquire, Probate

Judge.
Whereas, V. C. Sheely and J. M.

Schumpert hath made suit to me, to

grant them Letters of Administration
of the Estate of and effects of Mary
Ann Monts.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Mary Ann
Mlonts. deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Newberry on Tues-
day Seprember 12, next after publi-
cation thereof, at ii o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 23 day

of August, Anno Domini, 1905.
J. C. Wilson,

J. P. N. C.

STORAGE NOTICE.
Newberry, S. C., Aug. 26, 1905.

To all merchants and whom it may
concern:

The following circular from South-
ern Car Service association, office of
manager, circular No. 13, Columbia,
S. C., Augusc 1st, 19o5: "The lines
interested in South Carolina, in order
to avoid claim of discrimination have
found necessary to absolutely dis-
continue the practice of giving free
storage to any article in or on their
property at all their stations. You
are hereby instructed that on and af-
ter September 1st, to allow nothing to

be stored at your station in your local
depot, on platrforms or in other prop-
erty belonging to the railroad-s unless
full storage, as allowed by the rules
of the South Carolina Railroad Com-
mission and the railroads, is collect-
ed."
(Signed) 3. C. Haskell, Man'r.
Please take notice and be advised

that the storage rules at our station.s
will be enforced as above. This ap-
plies to everything for this place, in-
cluding fertilizer.

J. P. Sheely,
Agent Southern R. R.

J. W. Denning,

IAgent C., N. &. L. R. R.

NOTICE.
The undersigned have been duly

qualified as the executors of the last
will and testament of Mrs. S. E.
Turnipseed, deceased..
All persons indebted to the estate

of the said Mrs. S. E. Turnipseed wvill
make payment at once, and all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of the said Mrs. S. E. Turnipseed will
present the same, duly probated, at

onc.e.
Notice is also given t'hat we will

make a final settlement on the estate
of said deceased, in 'the probate court

for Newberry county, on July 19, 1906.
and will immediately thereafter apply
for a final discharge as executors of
said estate.

George Johnstone.
Joseph H. Hunter.

Executors.
Newberry, S. C.,

TEAChA2RS' EXAMINATIONS.
The regular fall examination for

teacher's Certificates will be held in
the court house at Newberry on Fri-
day. September 15. 1905. Prospective
applicants will take notice that there
wxill be no other examination after
this one until the third Friday in May.
1006. The examination will begin
promptly at 9 o'clock.

J. S. Wheeler.

Limestone Col11
6affney

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:-Hig:
Instruction. University Methods. Fine
cellent Labaratories. Beautiful Site.
System. Full Literary, Scientific, Mus
A. B and A. M. Winnie Davis S,!hool
20, 1905. Send for catalogue. LEE DA
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Is Your Kitchen Pit
~PA While it is commendab

attention to the constructi
it is advisable to give as equally
equipment of your kitchen.

Take into consideration the fact
the kitchen and that the utensils in vn

ine the plumbing in your kitchen an

cost of putting in a "$%idad" Po!
abundant supply of hot and cold
cleanliness will be assured.

Our booklet, "~Modern Hor

kitchens equipped with "Stadard"
for a copy, Every d*&tad Sit

!ge for Women,
,S. C.

i Star.dard. Able Faculty. Thorough
Equipment. Splendid Library. Ex-
Unsurpassed Healthfulness. Honor

ical and Artistic Courses. Degrees of
of History. Next Sebsion opens Sept
VIS LODGE, A. M., PH. D. President.

4 9 + + +0

ru

ription Work
Lz n.aTEIs,

s & Hunter.

md Cement Co.
ON, S. C.
I kinds. High Grade
JBEROID."
Prices.

)rug Store
re Deal,
s& Hunter

._e- ACLl rrvz ard Tobacco.

SqfSoth Carolina.
Confibental Correispondence solicited.

)rug Store

That Cure
rs Hunter 0

mbing Modern? .

eto give the utmost
n ofyour bathroom,
~ood attention to the sanitary

thatall your food is prepared in
hichit is prepared depend upon

the sanitary
equipment of

the kitchen
for their
cleanliness.

Is this fact
,alone not suf-

rant the in-
stallation of a
thoroughly
sanitary kit-
chen sink ? '

We would
like to exam-

I ifit is defective, tell you the
celain Enameled Sink withan E ~

running water. This done,

1ePlumbing," shows several
Sinks. Call, write or phone

isflly guaranteed.
7BY


